
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIA- REGINÆE.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to amend an Act therein mentioned, and to vest the Toronto Genera
Burying Ground in certain Trustees, and their Successors.

{3 01h Ma 1849.]
HEREAS it hath been represented that of the Trustees named in a certain Act preamble.
of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the seventh year of thé Reign

of His late Majesty, King George the Fourth, inttuled, An Act to authoize certain Actof U. C.7
persons therein nam-ed, and their successors, to hold 'cdrtain Lands for the purpose therein G. 4. c. 21,
mrentioned, two have departed this life, and one i sno longer Willing to take an àctive part
in the execution of the trust; And whereas the provisio acide by the said Act for per-
petuating the Trust thereby created is inonvenient ahd ineffectual, and it is therefore
expedient to name new Trustees for the purposes of the said Act, and to make better
provision for perpetuating the succession of such Trustees than is made by thé said Act:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Mlost Éxcèlient Majety, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by vietu of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the GovernMent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authot ofthe sarme,
That the second section of the said Act, and so much of the first section thereof as The oaid Act
limits or nay be construed to limit the nuinber of such Trustees to five, be, and the repealedin
saine are hereby repealed ; and that James Leslie, David Paterson, Peter Freeland, par
and William McMaster, and their successors, be, e and ,'ti aré léeè byde'lråed to be, certainte
to all intents and purposes, Trustees under the sid dÂt, t0 aesrn, ud i* lieu Trustesand
and stead of the late Peter Patterson and Th î.s_ Càrîíéa the yoner, dlceasled; i ted
and jointly with John Ewart, Thomas David Morrison, and Thomas Hûliweil, ihe
surviving Trustees and their successors; and that the land now held under the said
Act be, and the same is hereby legally vested in the said John Ewart, 7hom à David
Morrison, Thomas Helliwell, James Leslie, David Paterson, Peter reŠelahd and
William McMaster, and their successors, not being more than seven in number at any
one timrte, and in the surviving or remaining Trustees for the time being during any
vacancy among them.

II And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any of the said Trustees, or their Trusteesma
successors, to resign the trust held by hin in virtue of the said Act) or of this Act, at reign, and
any time or times hereafter by letter addressed to any other of the Trustees for the how
time being,
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Trustees may Ill. And be it enacted, Thatit shah be the duty of each and every of the Trustees
fill up anv va-
cncy in their for the time being, who shah become'aware of the death or resiunation of anv other
number by Trustee, forthwith to Gali a meeting of the surviving or reraiuing Trustees, for some
election. 5Llawful day, not beingm less than eight nor more than twelve days thereafter, (unless such

meeting have been already called by sonie other Trustee,) for the purpose of proceeding
to fil the vacancy by election fro aon the inhabitant householders of the City of
Toronto ; and the person so elected by the surviving or remaining TIrustees, or the
rnajority of thern, shall be a Trustee to aill the intents and purposes of' the said Act,
and of this Act in succession to and in lieu and stead of the Trustee who shao have
died or resigned as aforesaid, until or unless a different successor be appointed in the
maner hereinafter mentioned

Proviso as to IV. Provided lways, and be it enacted, That no such election of a Trustee asnticeh aforesaie sha be vaid until nor unless a noticerofeis election sha oave been iserted
Inhahitant r u th foCwiada Gazette; and tlat if at any time within ore monii froT te insertionhouh lawfurs d notfei the a of te inhabitat householders of the Cit ofToronto
of Toronto noie yaortv mcet a present at a public eeiny called for oliat purpose by notice, inserted at lest ewice
supI>Ir(de to Ifle t o or more newspapers pubished in Toroto, sha agree to elect any inhabitnooncted hy houseolder of the said City, other tan the one elected by the surviing or rernaning
the Trustees. TIrustees, or a m-rajorily of them- as. aforesaid, to fill such ,vacancy as aforesaid, then

Suchl person so elected at sueh public meeting shall supersede the person elected by sueli
stirviving or rernaining Trustees as aibresaid, and shall from thienceforihi be in bis lieu
and stead a Trustee to ail the intents and purposes of the said Act, and of this Act, in
direct succession to and in lieu and stead of the Trustee who shall havedied or
resigned is aforesaid; but al acts done or concurred iu by any Trustee so sinperseded,
i tPe interval between the notiftcation of nis election in the oanada Gazette as

aforesaid, and bis being superseded as aforesaid, shas be and continue as valid and
en11etua to ail intents and purposes as they would be if sucli Trustee were tot

I o h V. And be it enacted, hat the parel or tract of land new fheld by the Trusteesnaed in the said Act, sha, from henceforth, be caledl The Toronto General Burying
Grouind."

Imýport of cer. VI. And be it enacted, Thqt, words in this Act importing the singular iurnbei'
tain word., only shalh be const.rued to ir6hîde more than one person, t.hing, or act of tlue saine'

kird, uoless there be somethin oh the context inconsistent with or repuguant to sui
construction.

Publi s Act. VI And be it enacted, That this Act shah be a Publie Act, and shah bejudicially
noticed as sucin.
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